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The numberof Martian impactbasins,oncethoughtdeficientowingto a low numberof impactors,has
beensignificantlyincreasedthroughthe identificationof structuralimprints that remain evenafter nearly
completeerasureof basinmassifs.Five ancientmultiringedimpact basinswere selectedfor detailedstudy
and exhibit a systematicpattern of rejuvenationof the multiringplan throughendogenicmodification.
Concentriczonesof unstableterrain are believedto reflectdeep-seated,impact-relatedfracturesthat have
localizedregionaligneousprocesses
in a manneranalogouswith the basin-controlleddistributionof basalts
on the moon. Most Martian outflow channelswere found to originate along the unstable ring zones.

Hydrothermal
meltingandtemporary
confinement
of channelsourcematerials
at sitesanalogous
to lunar
sinuousrille sourceregionsare proposedto play an importantrole in the distributionof Martian outflow
channels.Ancientbasinsalsocanbedelineatedby theconcentricpatternof topographicallyand structurally
controllednarrow valley networksthat are particularlyabundantalongthe outer ringswherebasinejecta
depositsoccur. Remnant massifsand scarpscommonly exhibit extensivefurrowing by narrow valley
networks,perhapsdueto a differentpaleoclimate
or sappingduringa periodof geothermalmeltingof trapped
ices.The systematicpatternsof valley networks,stableand unstableannuli, scarps,and massifsprovide
basesfor interpretingimpactstructurein generaland for recognizingmultiringedstructureselsewhere.
The
Chrysebasin, in particular, is proposedto representa major multiringedstructurethat controlledthe
formation and distribution of easternVailes Marineris and the chaotic terrains of Margaritifer Sinus in
responseto volcanism/tectonismrelatedto Tharsis.We concludethat (1) Mars isprobablynot deficientin
large-bodyimpactors;(2) the multiringpatternsof basinsrepresentdeep-seated
fracturezonesthat can be
reexposedthrough subsequentvolcanism,hydrothermalactivity, sapping,and differentialerosion;(3)
many Martian terrainsand features(e.g., chaoticterrainsand outflowchannels)are controlledby ancient
basins;and (4) the resurrectionand desiructionof impact basinsrevealan important third dimension
(depth) for interpretingimpact basinformation.
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The recordof impactbasinson Mars hasgenerallybeen vations for current models of basin formation and •he role of
regarded
asnotablydeficient
relativeto Mercuryandthemoon impactbasinsin controllingregionaltectonics.The resultssug-

[Wilhelms,
1973;Mutchet al., 1976;Malin, 1976;Woodand
Head,1976].WoodandHead[1976]suggested
thatthisrelative
deficiency
indicates
a fundamental
difference
in theproduction
rateofimpactbasins,
whereas
Malin[ 1976]offersanadditional
process
of planetaryresurfacing
therebyremoving
the early
episodic/cataclysmic
record.Schultzand Glicken[1979]and

gestthat large multiring impact scarsleave a major but sometimes subtleimprint on the geologicstructureof stablecrustal
regionson Mars. We feel that similar but as yet unappreciated
imprints are manifested on most other planets as well
including the stable cratons of the earth.

SELECTED EXAMPLES
SchultzandSchultz[ 1980]identifiedseveral
extremely
subdued
impactbasinswhosemultiringed
patternhasbeenresurrected
Ladon Basin. Ladon basin (Figure 1, Table 1) was first
byendogenic
processes
relatedto theformationof chaoticand
frettedterrains.Thisraisesthe possibility
that theearlybasin- recognizedin earth-basedradar profiles[Saunderset al., 1978]
formingimpactson Marswereonlyobscured,
buttheirdeep- but its full dimensionsand relation to the distribution of nearby
andnarrowvalleyswerenot
seatedfracturezonespersisted
throughoutMartiangeologic chaoticterrains,outflowchannels,
history.Characteristic
styles
ofdegradation
andmodification
of recognizeduntil later [Schultz and Glicken, 1979]. Figure 2
obviousMartian basinspermitrecognizing
moresubtleexpres- shows the distribution of selectedterrains, structure, and remsions.This approachnot 0nly addsadditionalbasinsto the nant basin massifs. Ladon has three well-defined concentric
existinginventorybut also providesfundamentalcluesfor rings.The innermostring (270 km in diameter)ispoorly defined

initialimpactbasinstructureand stratigraphy.
Moreoverit

but correspondsto a subtle scarpcrossingthe interior plains.

revealsthelong-lasting
influence
of basinformationonthecrust The second ring (580 km diameter) is expressedby massifs,
scarp segments, narrow valleys, and clustering of floorof Marsin spiteof extensive
erosionandresurfacing.
We first considerfive clear examplesof modifiedimpact fractured craters.The massifsform two closelyspacedconcenbasinsand delineateregionsaroundeachthat haveundergone tric rings, perhapsin analogy with the Inner and Outer Rook

similarprocesses
suchasfracturing,
collapse,
andchanneling.Mountains of the Orientale Basin on the moon. Numerous
Second,
wecompare
theseprocesses
amongthedifferentbasins narrow curvilinearvalleysof the type discussedby Pieri [ 1980]
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and Carr [1981] typically cross this zone toward the central
low-lying basin. Topographic and structural control is also
clearly expressedby valleysdivertedby massifsand paralleling
the concentricmassifplan. In general, the valleys narrow and
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